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Your Kune in Print.
--Mrs. H. A. Lowry is visiting in Sumte-r.
---Mr. L. Appelt spent last week in Dar-

lington.
-Mr. Arthur Batler returned last week

from a visit to BLishop'ville and Darlington.
-Mr. W. D. Pegues and family, of Marl-

boro, have moved to this county, and will
reside in the fork section.
-Mr. W. E. Dinkins spent a few days in

town last week. The grip gat hold on him,
and he came home to get well,
-Dr. I. M. Woods has been very ill from

a severe cold, but is able to be out again.
He has been sick neariy a month.

-M1essrs. WP. and P. C. Emanuel, of
BennettsriIle. have returned home after a

week's visit to heir brother in this county.
--M A. C. Davis. on account of contin-

ned sickness, since he has been in Charles-
ton. attending the Citadel, returned home
last week.

The race trouble in Salem is all
quiet again.
Read our market report in another

column.
An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Childers, of Jor.lan, died lastlriday.
Mr. Moses Levi has tho thanks of
-V - TTNLF. for i 11V~~

uable favors shown us recently.
Mr. E S. Kennedy, of New Zion,

has been recommended for Supervisor
of Registration for Clarendon county.
A son of Mr. Wesley Green, of

Pine Grove, an excellent young man,
died at his father's residence last Sat-
urday. He had been sick for a long
time.
Blank Receipts, Notes, and Drafts, in
boks of 50's and 100'.s, for sale at the T xs

Mr. 3. J. Bragdon has been reap-
pointed trial justice at Foreston, and
Mr. J. W. Flemming trial justice at
New Zion.
Fresh lot of Garden Seed, all kinds, just

received at Dr. Nettles's Drag Store, at F'or-
eston.
Read the advertisement in this

paper about the big sale of
town lots. It seems to be a splendid
opportunity for a fine investment.
Nice cypress shingles always on hand, at

lowest prices at H. A. Lowry's.
Mr. John Ridgeway, Jr., of Jordan,

lost his barn and all his provisions last
Saturday morning about four o'clock.
The fire is supposed to have been the
act of an incendiary. No insurance.
Highest New York prices paid for all

kinds of furs and hides (otter, fo::, coon,
mink) at Md. Kalisky's.
The first courts of this circuit for

1890 will be held as follows: Flor-
ence, January 27; Georgetown, Feb-
ruary 10; Kingstree, February 17;
Manning, February 24; Sumter,
March 3.
Golden Machine Oil for Gins and Mills,

best quality, lowest price, for sale at Din-
kins & Co.'s drug store.

Cotton is firm again, with the mar-
et quiet Middling was sold in
Charleston yesterday for 10 cents. It
is thought the price will advance.
Middling cotton is worth 9 1-2 cents
in Manning to-day.
All kinds of Garden Seed for sale in For-

eston at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store.
Mr. P. B. Hodge, of Jordan, fell off

a fence, Tuesday, Jan. 7th, and broke
his collar bone. He is confined to the
bed. The doctor says he will have to
stay there at least a month. He is
getting on as well as could be ex-
peted.
Just received, red and white onion sets at

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
Mrs. Charlotta Woods, of Salem,

died at the residence of her son, Dr.
I. M. Woods, last Wednesday, Jan.
8th. Mrs. Woods was seventy-eight
years old, and since childhood has
been a member of the Methodist
church.
Buy your Garden Seed from Dr. Nettles,

Foreston Drag Store.
Edward Nelson is a hero in the bear

business, having killed four last week.
He was with a fishing party in Santee
Swamp, when he heard a bear a short
distance off. He tcok his gun, and
found several up a tree. He shot
twice, killing one, and wounding an-
other, which got away. His ammu-
nition giving out, he returned to the
camp. The next morning he went
back, and found three bears up the
tree, all of which he killed. The five
constituted a family. One old one
and three cubs were killed, and on
old one escaped.
M. Kalisky insists that the people should

not go to Sumter when he is selling so

cheap. A boy's suit of clothes for $1.50.
Men's suits from $3 up.
Mr. Winfield S. Holladay's store, at

Elmwood, was burned the night of
Christmas eve. He lost everything in
the store, valued at $1200, on which
there was $800 insurance. The build-j
ing was owned by Mr. J. M. Richard-
son. It is supposed that the fire was'
set by Henry and Bachus Richardson,
against whom there are warrants for
stealing from Mr. P. T. Carraway.;
Mr. Carraway was asleep in the store
when the fire occurred. Mr. Carra-
way has taken out a warrant for the
arrest of the two negroes above,
aging them with arson.

The jury box is being uea this
mteek.
The county commissioners meet to-

norrow. *

The grip has got a grip on a num-
ber of our citizens.
Maaning needs and must have a

home building and loan association.
The hot weather has caused a large

aumber of persons to lose their meat.
The tax books close the last day of

this month. Don't forget to pay
your taxes.
Judge of Probate Appelt tells us

that sponges have been very scarce
for sometime past.
The Treasurer complains that taxes

are not paid fast enough. He has
about 20 per cent. yet to collect.
We are told that Mr. Jim Hodge,

near Jordan, got his corn house and
all his corn burned last Friday night.
The Eutawville railroad is complet-

ed, and trains can now be run through
to Sumter. No regular schedule has
yet been put on.

We shall next week have something
to say about our Charleston advertis-
ers. Several long articles crowd these
notices out this week.
The Manning Guards will drill next

Monday night, at 8 o'clock sharp. All
members must turn out, as it is to be
one of the twelve drills of the year.
Mr. Moses Levi says he will not be

undersold by any man or body of
men, and that be will guarantee to sell
goods and furnish supplies, for the
cash, at less figures than any one. Mr.
Levi means business, and it wonld be
well to see him on the subject.

Mr. J. Elbert Davis, business agent
for Clarendon County Alliance, tells
us th at his plans are not yet fully ma-
tured, but that he proposes to see that
the Alliance people get a full 100 cents
worth for a dollar. He expects to es-
tablish an office in this place.
Henry Robertson, the colored man

who died near Jordan last Monday, is
said to have been one of the best ne-
groes in the county. His father was
a native African, and Henry was as
black as polished ebony. He was a

good farmer, and was trusted and re-

spected by all who knew him.
'We were in Charleston last week.

Business seems firm there. The fac-
tors are disposed to help those who
help themselves, but seem very reluc-
tant about carrying over any who
failed to pay out last year. We saw

a great many Clarendon people down
there, and a number went down this
week.
The County Treasurer has made

his reports regularly, and the amount
reported on hand Jan. 1st, is $6,052.-
64. The county commissioners meet

to-morrow, and as this amount has
been reported on hand for two weeks
ve priemae it will be paid out to-
mOITOW. ItVw y0bL 9.p er

cent. of the claims approved.
Mrs. R. Rutledge Dingle, of Sum-

merton, was seriously injured yester-
day, by being gored by a cow. The
cow had a young calf, and without
any apparent cause, rushed on Mrs.
Dingle, goring her on the back of
her ear, in her chest, and on her thigh.
She is very seriously injured. The
cow had always been very gentle be-
fore.
Walter, a little son of Mr. C. .:

Harvin, after witnessing a lasso per-
formance with some Texas ponies,
imagined himself a cowboy, and get-
ting a rope, began practicing on some
of his younger brothers and sisters,
substituting them for the Texas po-
nies. A little sister, Sarah, was roped
in, and in .falling sprained her arm,
but the sprain was not very serious,
and she was out again yesterday.
A little colored boy about two

years old, son of Joe Thompson, was
run over yesterday by Mr. C. M. Da-
vis's tram engine. The child was
playing on the track back of the en-
gine, and the engine and a truck pass-
ed over it. One leg was mashed off
above the knee, and the other was so
badly mashed and lacerated, that it
had to be amnutated. Dr. Pack am-
putated the limbs. The child died
to-day.
Best stoek of cigars in town, at H. A. Low-

ry's cash store.
The South Carolina Poultry and

Pet Stock Exposition will be held in
Charleston from the 21st to the 24th
of January. The Coast Line will sell
round trip tickets, including one ad-
mission to the exhibition for: from
Manning $2.90; fr~om Wilsons $2.75;
from Foreston $2.60; from Lanes
$2.15; from Sumter $3.55. The tick-
ets will be sold from Jan. 21st to
24th, and will be good to return until
January 27th.
Cotion seed meal for sale at 'rery low fig-

ures at H. T. Avant's, Summerton, S. C. It
will be to~ the advantage of the farmers to
see Mr. Avant.

The Rev. Thomas H. Law, D. D.,
agent for the American Bible Society,
will preach before the Clarendo n
County Bible Society, on next Sab-
bath the 19th inst. at 11 1-2 o'clock
A. ii., in the Presbyterian church in
Manning. After the sermon officers
will be elected for the following year.
All friendro the bible canse are in-
vited to be present. Dr. Law will al-
so preach in the Methodist church the
same evening at 7 1-2 o'clock.
Fresh garden seeds, all kinds, for sale at
3. Kalisky's. Also, onion sets.

An advertisement in this issue of
the Tom~give notice of a big sale of
town lots at Pinewood and Remini, in
this county. These lots are on the
Manchester railroad, and in one of the
finest sections of the county. It is
thepurpose of the owners of these
lands to get up a genuine boom for
these towns, and in consequence the
lots will be sold at comparatively low
figures. It is to the interest of the
railroad and of the owners of the land
tooffer special inducements. Let ev-
eryone in any way interested give
thematter careful consideration, and
byall means attend the sale.

Henry Robertson, a very respecta-
blecolored man, highly esteemed for
hishonesty and strength of charaeter,
died suddenly at his home last Mon-
day morning about 8 o'clock of heart
disease. He was as well as usual and
walking about a short time before his
death. He had, however, been com-
plaining for some time, probably a
year, of heart trouble, and his sudden
death was not altogether unexpected.
Coroner Rowe held an inquest. Sev-
eralprominent gentlemen, of the Jor-
dansection, have told us that they
thought the holding of an inquest in
ths cae was ry nnca11ed for.

Don't forget to make tax returns.

Our railroad schedules are correct-
ed to date.
We take up considerable space with

a further account of the Sumter elec-
tric girl, but we think our readers will
find it interesting.
The weather bureau predicted a cold

change for to-day. It is raining at G'
o'clock this afternoon, but is very

warmyet. No need of fires.
Maj. H. H. Lesesne publishes an

important notice to confederate pen-
sion boards in our advertising col-
umns. The meeting will be held in
the court house next Monday, Jab.
20th.
Our Bonanza correspondent tells of

a skeleton being found in Santee
swamp. It is supposed to be the
skeleton of one of the parties who
was washed off the Eutawville Santee
bridge some months ago, and
drowned.
The large barn of Mr. A. Wein-

berg's "Sparkman place" about five
miles from town, was burned last
Monday morning. It was a large
building and the first story consisted
of stables. In the fire perished a fine
horse, a mule, a colt, two milch cows

and an ox. The barn contained all of
the corn, pease, fodder, and hay made
on the place during the past year,
also an unginned bale of cotton. The
place is occupied by Mr. J. A. Davis,
who said he thought he heard some
one walking in the yard that morning
about 1 o'clock, and he got up and
went out but could see nothing. He.
returned and had just got asleep,
wxhen he beard a roaring and went
out to find the whole building
enveloped in flames. He tried to cut
the horses out, but it was too hot for
him. The loss is estimated at about
$1,500, on which there was no insur-
ance. It is thought to have been un-

doubtedly the vork of an incendiary.

The most remarkable cures of scrofula on
record have been accomplished by HTood's
Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold by all druggisis.

A Lucky Colored Man.
Messrs. DuRant & Belitzer, of Sumter,

have had their prize drawing, and the fine
rasewood plush suit worth $100 was won by
a colored man. The following card explains
itself:
We certify that we conducted the drawing

for the Prize Parlor Sett of Furniture given
away by DuRant & Belitzer, and that 113
was the fortunate number.

J. F. WV. DrLor-sm,
R. P. Mos.1Lms,
A. WRnm:, JI.

Be sure when in Sumter to see the hrge
and beautiful stock of farniture kept by this
reliable house, and all sold at the closest

figures.
To The Farmers.

I am prepared to sell at as

low figures for the cash as

any one, and my past record

been engaged in business in
Sumter for two years, and

during that time I have done
all in my power to keep the

prices of goods at the lowest

figures, and my many cus-

tomers will, I feel confident,
bear testimony to the fact,
that they have got best

goods and lowest prices from
me.

The New Year is here, and

I wish not only to retain ev-

ery old customier, but to add
a large number of new ones

this year. All I ask is a

trial. I get the lowest whole-
sale figures when I buy, and
I can thus give lowest prices.
I ask every farmer who vis-
its Sumter to be sure to call
to see me. It wvill be to his
interest to do so.

And not only the farmers
but everybody. I cannot be
undersold.

Yours very truly,
FERDINAND LEVI.

Sumter, Jan. 14th.

Summerton Literary Club.
SVETios, S. C., Jan. 14, 1890.

Editor The JMamiing Tmes:-Will you be
so kind as to give notice that the Carlisle
Literary Society, of Sumnmerton, will cele-
brate its third anniversary on the night of
the 21st of January. R1ev. Henry M. Mood
will deliver an address appropriate to the
occasion. All friends of the Society arc re-
quested to come out. It wiil be held in the
Society's hail in the academy building.
Please accept a special invitation from me
for yourself and faunily.

Yours truly,
A. PLtVtu Brr.Gnss.

Mules and Horses.
We have in our stables,

for sale
12 GOOD FARM MULES,

and will receive next Mon-

day a car load of fine
GENTLE TEXAS HORSES.

All will be sold at rock
bottom figures. Call and
examine.

TrIomIs & DaIADHAM,
Manning, S. C.

Bonanza News.
BoNA~z.A, Jan. 14.-JMr. Editor: A friend

went for me last week for nmy negligence of
the TIES, and I said I would write this
week, if but a line.
A party of hunters went into Sante
Swamp last week and killed three hears and
maimed a fourth, but he escaped. A baid
week for bruin, was it not?
They also found the skeleton of a man

The buzzards had devoured everyth ng but
his bones, and the flesh on his feet was pro
seved by his shoes. He had on a tlne
pair.

It was our good fortune to attend the
quarterly conference at Union on Saturda
andSunday. Rev. J. S. Ueaslev, l'. L.
preached toan large crowd on both'days in-
teresting and able sermons. It was good to~

be there.
The farmers are putting their forces in
linefor a hard year's work.
Weather hot and dry. Oat crop promis-
ing. C.

CONFIRMED.
The favorable impression produced on
thefirstappearance of the agreeable liquid
fruitremedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago
basbeen more than contirmed b~y the plea-a
mtexperience of all who have used it, and
thesuccess of the proprietors and manuface-

Sumter's Strange Electric Girl.
(Sumete maelawla.]

The strange spiritual manifestations so

mysteriously connected with the little col-
red girl Daisy Robinson continue daily
with unabated activity. If there be any
change at all since we last noticed thei, I
these manifestations are more frequent and
pronounced than formerly. Every day,
startling occurrences amuse and mystify the

persons who visit the room where the little
irl stays with her sister. The pictures
hanging on the walls leap from their places.
Cups, saucers, and other frangible articles
about the room commit suicide, the old sew-

ing machine standing near the door persists
in toppling over on its side, the organ now

lashed to the wall by strong cords, shows a

restless desire to make its obeisance, and is

only restrained by the strength of the cords

holding it in its place, the chairs dance

hornpipes and karo, the tables waltz around
on first one leg and then another, the mir-
ror on the bureau leaves its place and
smashes to smithereens on the floor, brich-
bats flung by hands invisible, fall within
the room, the organ stool capers about, and

many ether doings are events of daily occur-

rence in the haunted chamber.
The things reported in the Watchman and

Soudlron are beginning to attract attention
at the North, where the papers have copied
our reports of them. Among other letters
received by Daisy we publish two from a

medium or spiritualist in Philadelphia. In

answer to the first letter published below, a

gentleman who has taken great interest in
the strange case sent the desired lock of

hair. After "sitting in diagnosis" on thr-
hair the results were communicated in the
second letter. We publish these letters as

written, without changing phraseology, or-

thography, or supplying punctuation. We

hope our readers may be able to understand
them. We must confess that we (10 not.

Pu.., Pi:s.., Dec, 24, 8 25 P. M.
Miss Ioersso-.: I was looking over the

paper called1the evening telegraph saw your
wonderful ianifestations I see clarovoi ntly
claroidenly, Diagnos and write communica-
tion I see comes in my view the form of a

Mem sceimes, to passed away in spirit or

dead vou call it he wants to communicate to
vour mother there is some unfinished busi-
ins and if von will send me a small piece
of vour hair I will lookin to the matter and
send you a written communication we are

pirumalist or mediums as we call them I
give circles private sitting and get my en-

dowment from an unseen power and I think
I can help you out of this do not be frighten
ask the spirit to tell you I think there is un-
settlod property you or your parents should
have pardon my seeming forwardness and
believe mae your strange and sincere friend.
Will help you all I can I am controlled by
Indian chiefs- Yours truly,

M. E. MCCADE,
12115 Alder st., Phil., Penna.

Purt., PENNA.
hss Rory-sox: I received yours on the

3rd in relly to y.our note I set on or Diagnos
the piece of hair I see an old nian comes to
and gives the naimes of Uncle Jo be is an

old s!ave he has been in spirit fOr a number
years i se :30 he is dark bent with old age

io be''lonig to a doctcr your father comes light
comi-pleetea( little above medium heigit
(oeICS is anxious to Colmnanicate to you
here in the form of a spirit name Polly
I h. re is a Sue and Maggie wants to manifest
there is an old dark lady her head you know
tied in a red and yellow hanidkerchief wants
to tell there is tomc unfiuished business

r something you should have there I
see a whoef[;ktation you do not know
them your mama ggoesgy;;nt to go in a

room and sit quiet and when gQ~oiome
ask what they want and they wvill tell yol
wish I e->uld see you I have a young man
the spirit picked him up voulentairily and
carried him all around the room it is no
fault of yours it is the hidden secret of
Ethiopia our Saiviour was a medium and he
said ethiopia shall stretch forth their hand
unto god and becoie a nation Euthiopia the
black race you must write.

your friend interested
M1ArX E. MedABE,

1215 Alder st.
Nothing of the antecedents or any facts

in the past life of Daisy or any member
alive or dead of her family wvas communi-
cated to the writer of the foregoing letters.
The parentage of the little girl has been
withheld for obvious reasons, yet in the
second letter the Philadelphia correspond-
ent speaks of p~eople who lived and moved
and had their being in this community.
The old .Joe referred to was the maternal
grandfather of Daisy.
Another letter received by the gentleman

referred to above, as having forwarded the
lock of hair, frem an entirely different
source, shows its author to be a man of

culture evidently faumiliar with phenomena
of a similar kind. Thinking that this let-
ter might be of interest as showing that the

credulity manifested here is shared else-
where, we publish that letter also.

Unoonvx, N. Y., Jan. 2, 1890.
DF..a Sin: Accept my thanks for the

prompt answer to my inquiry about the
Daisy Robinson phenomena.
For twelve years I have been preparing a

book upon the "Substance of the Soul." It
will soon be published. I have been verify-
ing the reported phenomena. You appar-
ently take scientific interest in these occult
subjets, and I have a belief I may implic-
itly rely upon your representations.
Please answer:
1. Can the girl direct this powver volition-

ally or is it automatic?
2. If she can direct the power by her will

is it without bodily action, such as patting
forth her hand toward the inanimate objects?

3. What is the effect of her power upon
organized, living objects?

4. Any specific phenomena you report
to me will be duly accredited to you in my
book.

Very respectfully and fraternally,
We do not pretend to any theory or opin-

ion on the Daisy Robinson ease. These
phenomena arc to be daily witnessed at the
house of the passive agent of them. She
seems to take no active part in them. No

p~hysicatl contact with the articles ofT various
kinds that cut these queer capers is neces-

sary to make them "perform."' The agency
of the disturbance is unseen and etherial,
and entirely beyond us even to guess it.

Ileal philosophy seeks rather to solve than
deny. While we bear every day the small

pretenders~to science talk of the absurdity
of these manifestations, the more erudite
knowedge is aware that the greatest discov-

eries in science have been made through
belief in things quite as mysterious before.
their solution, and could we find the key to
the mysterious manifestations in question
wemight open the way to yet nobler acqui-
sitions. Whether these manifestations are

the results of ai power within the realm of
muure unkniown to us and awaiting devel-
opment by a bold and great investigator or
whether they are wholly supernamtural we do
no pretend to say. .lnt we have evidence
that cannot be controverted that the facts as

stated by us aLre Of daily ocuriren:ce right
here in our midst. " Tis strang,-, 'tis pas-
ing trange."

A LuVELY CO:il'LEMOtN-
Is 'nmehingi desired by e very lady in the

land.Te rest way to get that beautiful
color to the skin is to first make the blood
pue. Th. impurities must be removed by
the administrtiomi of sonic remedial agent
wh ih containis the most thorough alterative

i.rorties conmhined with those ingr,.edients
whih t ad not only to remove impiuiritics of;
tiiblod. but also build up and invigorate
thcsystei. Such a remedy is D~r. West-

moreids Calisaya Tonic, whiih not only
thorouhlv cleans'Is the blood, but also in-

vgoates. the systemi and leavesm the patient
in thogughly imiproved andU henuihh con-
dtin'TI t.hprie is within the rachi of

al. 5e nts and $l a bottle. For sa'le by
DrL. W. Nettles, Foreston, S. C. and J.

Nervous Derangement and Con-
stipation.

After years of suffering from nervous

derangement and constipation, and after
being treated by several lEading physicians,
from whom I obtained no relief, I was in-
duced to try S. S. S.
Soon after commentirg its use, I found

my appetite much imiproved, and thalt the
use of catharties, which I hal taken almost
daily for twelve months, was no louger nec-

essary.
Since childhood I have been subject to

sick and nervous headaches, but since Do-
cember 1, 188S, at which time I commenced
taking S. S. S. I have had only one attack,
and that was when I neglected to take the
Specific.
I do not now have to take purgative med-

icines. J. A. LEw, Bolling, Ala.

Tormenting Skin Disease.
For twenty years I was troubled with a

tormenting itching skin disease, which at
times caused me great annoyance, and loss
of sleep. I was treated by the best local
physicians, but received no relief from
them. I finally concluded to take Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.), a half dozen bottles of
which effected, what I consider a perma-
nent cure, as I have felt no symptoms of
the disease for over a year.

W. T. CowL.Es, Terrill, Texas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases

mailed free. Tim Swn'v SPEc-Mc Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Williamsburg News.
jCnody Jre'wu.]

There were 2,G91 b:,tes of cotton shipped
from the depot at this place in 1888, and 2,-
SO in 1889, showing a decrease in the lat-

ter year or 014 bales.
A great deal of meat has been lost in con-

sequence of the warm weather. We have

heard of souie fainers who lust the meat of
all the hogs they killed.
Mrs. S. A. Coleman, a former citizen of

this place, who was well known as the own-

er and prolprietor of the "Coleman Hotel"
for many years, died in England on the Gth
of December, 1889, of dropsy.
Venus Jones, a colored woman, was found

dead in the woods in the neighborhood of
Cade's depot on the 14th inst. Coroner

Joye held an inquest over the body. The
jury's verdict was that she died of some un-

known cause.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheuni, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For s.le by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

.REMARKABLE RE-SCUE.
M%r. Mih-1 Curtain. Phtinileild, Ill.,~s. -Uc~a-Smakies the statement thiat she c:-ught cola,

which settled on her lungs: she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a ltope-
ess vit of consauptuvo aud that no medi-
cine could cure her. Her druggist suggest-
ed Dr. Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion: she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first dose
She continued its use and after taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well, now
does her own house work and is as well as
she ever was.--Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Dinkins &~ Co.'s drug storo,
large bottles 50c. and $1.

Win. Timmnons, posmaster of Idaville,
lnd., writes; "Eec
more for me than all other medicines comn-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from kid-
ney and liver trouble." John Leslie, farnier
and stockman, of same place, says: "Find
Electric Bitters to be the best kidlney and
hi-er medicine, made me feel like a new
man." J. W. Gardner, hardware merchant,
same town says: Electric Blitters is just the
thing for a man who is all run down and
don't care whether he lives or dies; he found
new strength, good appetite, and felt just
like he-had a new lease on life. Only 50c.
a bottle, at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

99 Years Old.
Capt. Rt. W. Andrews the old pedestrian

who walked a few years ago from this point
to Boston was in Sumter on Saturday last
and paid us a visit. He says that he in-
tends celebrating his one hundredth birth-
day on Fourth of July in Sumter and that
on that day he wants all of his old friends
to assemble on C'ourt House Square where
he will promise themi entertainment. He
epect~s to lire 100 rounds on that day and
shortly after he will undertake another long
journey. He is very erect and would be
taken for a man not more than 70 years.
He ran the first stage route through Sumter
years ago.-&mloer Aldciace.

There are times when a feecng of hassi-
tude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to furnish
the elements of health and strength. The
best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr.
J. H. MlcLean's Sarsapaiilla.
Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, cos-
:veness, are promptly and agreeably ban-

ist-ed by Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kid-
nvy pilets (little pills.)
If health and life are worth anything, and

you are feeling out of sorts and tired out,
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. HI.
McLean's Sarsaparilla.
Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress af-

ter eating, can be cured anid prevented by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets (little pills.)

MANNING MARKET.
January 15, 1890.

corncErD nr M. r..vr.
Cotton, Middling,......... ....
Corn,......................
Pease,.....................7
Bacon, Dry Salt Sides,...........
Flour,.................... 4t7
Salt,...................... 1..
Sugar, granulated,.............

".......................
" Extra C.. ............

" Yellow C....
Chicensgiwn..................

nCyhikns, gnrcuotn,....n.... itou wthth

multitude, of low tist, short weight alum or phosphate
powde.ohlonly in cans. RoZAu. BaEtSO POWD>EB

CRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Rteorga~nized under new management June
1st 18. bince then the hlouse has been thor-
oughly renovated: new carpets, new furni--
tre. Making~ one of the most elegant and
coplte hotels in the city. Rooms en suite
or single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Eleva.
tor New bath rooms. New~saple room.
1Eact business center of city.

HABENICHTr & GREEN.
A. V. Gr..x,

J. D. RUTLEDG-E. M~ ME. A. TflNDA14

RUTL E E TI NDAL,
DEALERSJ N A M) - A CURERS OF

FURNITURE.STJMM]ERTOCN, S. C.
Keep in stock a lull line o" b) is i. (air. tlei so . wardrobes, bureaus, bed

room sets, eradles, cribs, mattresses. iel Pprng colinS, easkets. etc.. etc. Our stock of

OOFFINS AND CASKETS
is equal to any kept in this or Snor ount. n we wi fillorders at any hour day or night.
Mr. H. R. Meldan. well knwn in this c!iunt aH a Jki!lutl and experienced mechanic, will give
personlal attention to repairiw f ch : asin ii kods of !'u-niture, or will manufacture any kind of

furniture at shortest notice. Our prices ar'e as 10w as the lowest, and all we ask to effect a sale

is an inspection of our goods.

BIG R IlNS
H. T. AVAN T'S

R ACE STORE.
CHEAPEST STORE IN SUMMERTON,

When old high prices had his lingers in your eyes T eme and pulled them out. Now keep
then out by trading with me. 1 ahvays have ou had a big stock of

General Merchandise.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.

H. T. AVANT, Summerton, S. C.

J. G. DINKINS, M. D. R. B. LORYEA. FORESTON DRUG STORE,
FORESTON, S. C.J. G, Dinkins &Co.,~ ,* -- .nJ, 0 Dinins C011JA e E A 195 I Ieep always on hand a full line of

Druggists and- Pharmacists, Pure Drugs and Medicines,
-'DEA FUR TRE DEALE FANCYANDTOILETARTICLES, TOILET

--DEuGS D DICIN-- SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, -AND- ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,
PERFUMERY, STATIONERY, and such articles as are usually kept in a

FINEU CIGARS AN) !irst class drug store.
TONE CI A 1 have just added to my stock a line of

TOBACCO. Rue aer PAINTSAD AILS,
Full stock Of IPAINTS, OIL~S, GL' qS P IT A DO S

Rls ocs and W ITEr L r. D, Glso ' 1 . and am prepared to sell PAIN TS, OI S

PV n annd W I ITEw ASh B sEus. als tE.1D, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,itoe Pe e of in quantities to suit purchasers.
An elegant stock of in n cmt"'.- -$ i L W. NETTLES, M.D.,
SPECACLES and EYE GLASSES. tho leaanug cgries to IrgcAt and most Foreston, S. .

No charge made for fitting the eye. complet sk of_________________
Physicians Prescriptions carefally~ FURN NIT URE ' ATL.ANTIC COAST LINE.

Sundled, day or night. ( Northeastern Ralroad.
ever o1ed thi. , . e tion. Al±so a lag CHAnrEstoN, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.

stockIJI r ILtmo En ;in. Panig' On and after this date the following pas-
S ig o f tha nGo l e nT a . W'lCp o c etstD r ck e s , c. s g e r s c h e d u l e w i ll b e i n e ffe c t:

C. I. HOYT. Ht A. Iit)Y T. pt bay~ bae on .a hi gooids and 1:25anm 410am 400pm 4'30pm
I' 0 .r~d c~uf;~i - -t.A ake 1 nd EveC Lanes-ORHOCic. God cr:h t.:a pa : a 320an GO60a m 544pm 629pm

der..d: m .:. a Arr Florence-
B I ... , -r~t 4J20am 730am 740pm 755pm

Larigest and Oldest JeWelry Stora 'n sa a , .a as to styXa No7 Nol15 tNo61 *No23
SUMTER, S. C.- Lya Tam 00asp

t~ - R~vover$ 25 Oam 915am 1037am 1212am
Rile. Arr Charleston-
5 00t a m 11 08 anm 12 30am 2 41am

- EL e~w2.sue..COLUMBIA DIVISION.
Sei1, 3, I0! ild c 9 Sir.8 000ms. *No 53 "'o 52

no rra0 -6 1... .eo G 930pm Arr Charleston Lye 730am
cad.:e .9 to ., L rec fnd7 2 p m Arr Lanes Arr 910am

n a S y kin e f ' 7tJ4 pn Arr Manning -Arr 956am
]Meh L n n n i ies 3to 6 G32 pmArSumter Ar1030am

Sm. 3 a . Gns '5 0 mLv Columbia Arr 1155am
$5 o -j 5'n .5 *to - *aiy tDaily except Sunday.

I "'Innl1 le. A.. on Self NorEs-Nosl14 and 78 stops at Ashley
Coe kere. ' of G' - Jtin, Lanesand Kingstree; Nos52and

a ti gs Mvri 53stpsatal stations between Charleston
cess or u e - Mara \ Mncks Corner, St Stephens, Lanes, Emigs-

fvo~n~io - J. H. JH 01N"T G~' \T W'sLEN Itrcee and Lake City.
Silver Lamps, beauties, fo S 0 - G i" Wn No 27 stops at Lanes and Mloneks Corner;

Averyhoslar s to o ei-i . a . tie'-- o 15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, Lanes
Goly Rinst onve phad.ithe got mad ' - ~ q., an MIoncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stops at

GokldRingPrsen Go l d Fmen hmd o ek. G.5 all stations between Florence and Charles-
wedding Preen odes and perm-ifl inU Uion on signal; No 23 stops at all stationsbe-

c'lr lie. ke sany and eeryti-ng in'h tween Florence and Charleston on signal
ewestry ice.Desr ocalt e ns -i -'t i .~ ex.cep~t Salters.

LowestPrice. 2 N No 52 and 53 connect at Lanes with trains
-O lto and f romi Georgetown, and at Colovgbia

L WV FOILSOMX,"t tains o andfom a point on the
e eNX ss N . 'TA(.mN, Charliotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.

Succssorto . II Foloni& i-. . I A('(.i, No 33 connects with train from Columbia
S c so Trt F . I . olso m &* B ro. ana G reenville Railroad stations.

mdian I :f e myon ore Wilmidngton, Colwmbia & Augusta Ralrfoad.
WA TCHES, CLoCKS JTEWELRLY jil>Iig 10' ':tll.md wIrNroNo, N. C., Jan. 13, 1890.

et S.- pr~Iuies. I will for' ille liiOlieV 'sell Inrsorosuz
t(1l 'No23 *No27 *No15

Lv wilmington-
6 CHEAPER *T!AN EVEP BEFORE, .S pin. 1010pm 416am

* LI 19 33pm 1240 pm 651am
- Ca ile8 'I. y H tai b ',e 'oll Ar Florence-

w " T . -hm '' 1020 pn± 1 20 am 72'7a m
- eluI e -No 50 tNo 58

Lv Florence-- . A%. A.J, :3 20 axm 910am
-4 r~ - Ar Sumter-

- -. 4--135 a m 10 28am
- _____________________ Ar Columbia-

L~~HIADELPHIA SIEGER. ---~a

ane. and -inest -a 1r in Al1e, a"I$8- $2.Lv Su~tr-
ways on hiand. Repairimg pr'ompt1y a;e Ar 1 Florence-

ni'Ztty exeente.d by, skilled woirkine'n. A750oenc
Orers by mail will rece'.ive careful att. -~11am 75P

tion. Lv Ilore.nce-/
-. .1 35 a mn 750 am 815pm

-' Lv Marion--
6~ 22""am 8 20 am /8 55 pm

Awilmington-
~ 8'3 a m 11 10 am 145 p m

- -' 'Daily. iDaily except Sunday.
- >- - ~ Train onC &D Rconinects atFlorence

* ~ , .-.. ~ s No .2connects at Florence with O&D
~ 4. jS - t an ifom 'C.emW and Wadesboro.

- ' ~ os and ni a ke close connection at

SI Tra-L h in on Florence RR leaves Pee Dee
I 00 W aCF CG A -)M'"0~.Ii~ C FIFTEEN4 DAYS' TR'AL dany vxc1tunday440pm, arrive Row-

I _ditT -l';'' ~ .~ IN YOUR OWN HcUSE BEFORE YCU PAY CIE CENY. ad 7 00 p in. Returning leave Rowland
- 'c~ --8 u iCt. duAR' N, o- t paI,.y an as :. r .IL -r eI 'rc ..rurr.~ ) : k a m, arrive Pee Dee 8$50 amn.
cu L MO -vrL.T CA' " THE C.A.W 1D 7 *"'h TncbS'- iron on Manchester & Augusta B Rsi~tuisMD-EDW5CE s A LL A.TEX. - O - -O. Phbilanelr his, P5*lae Sumnter daily except Sun'day 10 50a

W. E DRON &CO.,Thxinin,~,-. -'.- m, arrive Richardson 12 01 p m. Returning
w. E. _Rw- & Co., Manning, S. ,- ; Imv Richardson l2 15 p mn, arrive Sumter

1 30py m.
NOTICE. * p~ -.;u r I . T T, d. R. K~.v, J. F. DmNiE,

miii BORD F i~xsON OMM" - i-o s csst. Gien'1 Mang'r Gen-1Sup't.
sioners for Clarendon county are re-. O~refr .~ n ii n Pr . I .Unsin Gnl asege get

quested. to ineet the Board of' Pension Ex por- P f*~h Ivn '* > . I~ E. it h -----
aminers at Manning on the third Miiila su1 ' poEd R C.re
in anuary, 18n0, being the 20th, for' ti~ T\\'1) ( T. i " 'E-N 1l
purpose of' rensing the rol of pensioners r..-Omsian a11 nnn1r of '. :i iAuTS Wehave just ree-ived, direct from_ the
tor this counte' Persoins v;ho lhave- nt al- .it ,.-f.. r ~w u i'i 1)- 1i n inturer's in paymenat of advertising
ready been ex'uuined and wishing to apit 11 I' . T1ns so " le bi sthree SEw 1NtG MACHINES. We wish
will present themselves for exmi~ 1on. . *. 2 a ma flo.e money for themi, and offer them at very

IH. 11. Li-:ES.\: ce. ( .,- i nI tnivaL.\ i i I a. n a r.-.,m low lioure.s. First come, first served. Call


